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ORCHESTRA
Dads Visit Campus 16-PIECE
FOR MILITARY BALL
for Annual Dad’s A well-known New York orchestra
has been selected to play
Day Observance ofa t the16 pieces
M ilitary Ball to be held Friday
Governor Bridges, as Guest
of University, Speaks
Before Fathers
More th an 500 dads came to the
cam pus last Saturday, for the eleventh
annual Dad’s day, a day set aside each
year for students’ fathers to become
better acquainted w ith the w ork going
on here. The U niversity had His E x
cellency, Governor H. Styles Bridges
as an honored guest.
On arriving, all dads w ent to the
F aculty Club to reg ister and receive
tickets for the dinner and the football
game.
A t quarter of nine, the fath ers as
sembled to divide into three groups to
m ake a tour of the different colleges,
under the leadership of members of
the faculty. The first tour made a
thorough inspection of the A gricultur
al college, the second w ent to the
Technology college, and the last, to
the College of Liberal A rts. Three
other tours left a half hour later 'to
visit the various D epartm ents, com
posed of those dads who did not a r
rive until the other groups had left.
The R.O.T.C. m et a t eleven and p a
raded down to the football field, be
hind the band. H ere the regular R egi
m ental rewiew took place, witnessed
by m any of the students’ m others as
well as the dads.
President Edw ard M. Lewis m et the
men, and some of the m others, a t 'the
m en’s gym nasium , after the review
where he welcomed them . A fter a few
words, the President introduced His
Excellency H. Styles Bridges, Gover
nor of New Ham pshire. Governor
Bridges gave the official greeting of
the state and then praised the U niver
sity by saying “It is one of the finest
land g ran t colleges in the country, and
one of the biggest assets to the state.”
He also complimented the officers of
Dads
(continued on page four)

evening, December 6. The name of the
band and its featured girl singer will
be announced in the issue of Nov. 15.
It is hoped to have a picture of the
complete band in this issue.
Leslie Jones, captain of the local
chapter of Scabbard and Blade, issued
the follow ing statem ent: “Due to the
w ork of the com m ittee on cutting
down expenses, we are setting the ad 
mission for this year’s ball a t a new
low figure for large campus dances.
There are to be surprises a t the b a ll
which we plan to make bigger and b e t
te r than ever. Announcements of the
name of the honorary cadet colonel
will not be made until the night of the
Ball.”

JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASS
OFFICERS ELECTED MONDAY

T reasurer
H erbert M errill, ’37

President
K enneth N orris, ’37

V ice-President
Robert M anchester, ’37

Battle
Halloween Pranks Wildcats
in Mud
Start Two Fires Terriers
to Scoreless Tie

President
Charles Joslin, ’36

Students See Old Barn
Both Teams Come Near
and Bonfire Go Up
Scoring — Joslin
In Flames
Giarla Star

A band of Halloween jokesters set
fire to an old barn on Mill road last
T hursday night and followed up th a t
stunt by applying a ‘t orch to a large
pile of tinder which had been gather
ed for a bonfire, to be used a t a foot
ball rally on the next night as a fore
runner of the B.U. game.
N early the whole student body
boarded m otor cars and sped to the
scene of the fire, causing such a ‘traffic
jam th a t the firemen could not have
reached the barn had they tried. The
structure was owned by A rthur Teeri.
The students raced back to the cam 
pus when a column of flame rose in
th a t direction and found th a t a bon
fire which had been planned for th£
next night was already an inferno.
The evening was not entirely lost how
ever because Joe Symonovits, cheer
leader im m ediately turned the H allo
we’en ifire into a football rally.

Mayoralty Campaign
Will Open Tomorrow

D urham voters and interested citi
zenry will have their chance to hear
the 1935 M aroyalty cam paign official
ly opened tom orrow afternoon a t 1:30
in fro nt of the A.T.O. house. Speeches
by the four candidates, Belson, Rob
erts, Galway and the yet unknown
dark horse, will be featured from the
balcony of the house after A ustin McCaffery, president of Blue Key, and
Ed Rogers, chairm an of the cam paign,
open the two day period of speech
m aking and vote getting.
Voting for the next m ayor of D ur
ham will take place Friday m orning
in fro nt of T hall between the hours
of nine and 12.
H enry Roberts, first to speak a t the
W ednesday afternoon session, will be
followed on the speakers’ platform by
Dick Galway, “The D ark Horse,” and
Belson. The candidates will expound
again W ednesday night a t seven,
T hursday afternoon a t one, and T hurs
day night again at seven.
DARK HORSE W ILL
BROADCAST SPEECH
H onest Abe, otherw ise known as
H onest Abe or W ildcat, will take to
the air in his cam paign to beat T ufts
and win the m ayoralty vote a t the
same time.
In the pink of condition and hoping
to paint the tow n red, H onest Abe, the
rail splitter, representing 'the com
mon peepul—who aren’t so uncommon
in D urham — em erged from his cabin
in the pines to s ta rt a tedious trek to
Portsm outh w here he will complete a
collosal coup d’t a t !!! I!

PRICE TH R EE CEN TS

He will open his cam paign W ednes
day evening a t 5:30 over radio station
W HEB in Portsm outh.
This startling event will set a p re
cedent in the political history of D ur
ham, and this broadcast offers a gol
den— aye, we m ight say platinum —
opportunity for the voters of Durham
to hear H onest Abe tickle the ether
w ith sage hom espun comment on the
current situation.
The im m ortal Abe, the G reat E m an
cipator, who made our country free
for NRA, who tied the frayed threads
of our em battled nation, who preserv
ed democracy in the face of unsurm ountable obstacles, will bring the
same indominable spirit into his cam 
paign to defeat Tufts, claim ing th at
the sun shines brig h t on my cld K en
tucky home—for there is a hullava big
hole in th e roof.
DICK GALWAY SAYS
STRONG ARE DEEDED
D apper Dick wishes to report th at
a cable from the county in Ireland
named after him (Galway) says th at
there is no record of E liott (m inus a
few m arbles) Belson having any Irish
ancestors. His two playboy m anagers
Smoky (sawed off) “ Screwless” and
Lou (the coaches’ dream ) O rgera, are
to be found nights burning the m id
night oil building a platform th a t will
be crushed by the Galway bandwagon.
Hank (Joe Sphinx) Roberts, in his
own estim ation the farm ers’ choice, is
obviously incapable of handling the

Mayoralty
(continued on page four)

Fighting bravely on the slippery.
T reasurer
F irst V ice-President
rain-soaked tu rf of M emorial field, in
Jere Chase, ’36
Leon Ranchynoski, ’36
an effort to break th eir four game los
ing streak, the New H am pshire W ild
Charles Joslin and K enneth N orris
cats outplayed the highly rated and
w ere elected president of the senior
favored Boston U niversity “Red De
and junior classes respectively yes
vils,” but were only able to hold them
terday.
to a scoreless tie.
O ther senior officers are: Leon R an
New H am pshire’s stellar backs, Jos
chynoski, first vice president; Ben
lin, G iarla, N athanson, and Verville. Noted
jam in Bronstein, second vice presi
Violinist Comes dent;
were ham pered by the m uddy condi
W illiam Kidder, secretary; and
Here After Tours
tion of the field and w ere unable to
Jere Chase, treasurer.
get going m aking only one serious
Abroad
In the senior election, the office of
th reat a t the T errier goal. Boston
second vice president was ju st created,
U niversity, undefeated so fa r this year The second recital of the year will and Benjam in Bronstein has the hon
and trying to break the jinx th a t no be given by R ichard Burgin, concert or of filling this office for the first
B.U. team has been able to defeat m aster and first violinist of the Bos tim e in any senior class in the history
New H am pshire on M emorial field, ton Symphony O rchestra, in Murk- of the U niversity.
also put up a stiff battle led by the land hall on W ednesday evening, N o Junior officers are: Kenneth N orris,
dim inutive 135 pound halfback, Cle vem ber 6, a t 8 P.M.
president; R obert M anchester, viceverly, but were unable to shove across Mr. B urgin was born in W arsaw in president; Jane W oodbury, S ecretary;
a winning touchdown.
1892 and early started the study of and H erbert M errill, treasurer.
Playing an offensive game from the the violin. In 1900 he became the pu Joslin, a m em ber of Lam bda Chi
opening kickoff of the battle, New pil of Isidore Lotto, the g reat violin fraternity, served as president of the
H am pshire advanced the pigskin 'to m aster, a contem porary and rival of class last year. He has also been vice
the T erriers’ 25 yard line, but th e re: W ieniawsky. Two years later he was president of Student council in 1934Joslin fumbled the slippery ball, which taken to Berlin where he secured a 35. He has made letters in three sports
was recovered by B.U. and kicked out scholarship from the Mendelssohn fund and is the varsity football q u arter
of danger. L ater in the period, the which made it possible for him to back. He is a m em ber of Scabbard
T erriers nearly m et disaster when a spend two years in th a t city under the and Blade, honorary m ilitary society.
bad pass from center caused the B.U. supervision of Jeseph Joachim .
N orris, who served as sophomore
ball carrier to be tackled by Zais on The young artist had m aae several class president, is a m em ber of Theta
the one yard line. Joslin ran the fol concert tours of his native country Chi fraternity. He was a m em ber of
lowing punt back 8 yards and then when a t the age of thirteen he came the varsity hockey team last year.
G iarla and Joslin made successive to New York and made his American
runs, Joslin alm ost shoving the ball debut a,t Carnegie Hall. R eturning to
over on the fourth and last down but Europe he studied for four years un
DURHAM NEWS
unfortunately offside on the T errier der Professor Leopold A uer in Petroone yard line.
grad. A fter graduating from the con
A fter this one threatening gesture, servatory there, he became concert The D urham W om an’s Club will
on the p a rt of New H am pshire, the m aster in H elsingfors where he re meet a t the Community house on F ri
gam e resolved in'to a punting duel be mained for two years. He was travel • day, November 8, Mrs. Carl Schrader,
tween Charlie Joslin and co-captain ing as a soloist in Russia when the past president of the M assachusetts
M cN am ara until the middle of the w ar forced him to confine his tours to State Federation of W omen’s clubs,
will speak on “ Significant Books of
third period, when the Bostonians be the Scandinavian countries. F or six the
Season.”
gan a drive from New H am pshire’s years he gave recitals and appeared
40 yard line, advancing the ball to the as a soloist w ith the g reat orchestras A N ursery school under com petent
however, and finally stopped the B.U. of Norway, Sweden and Denmark. In direction will be provided a t the Com
12 yard stripe with two successive first 1920 Mr. Burgin came to the United m unity house by the W om an’s club
downs. New Ham pshire line stiffened, States, this tim e as concert m aster from 2 to 5 o’clock on Tuesday to
avalanche on the two yard line.
for the Boston Sym phony orchestra. take care of sm all children during the
The only other serious scoring th reat Since th a t tim e he has given m any re school meeting.
made by either side came in the fourth citals, perform ed violin concertos with A food sale under the direction of
period when the T erriers penetrated" orchestra and each year conducts some the W om an’s club will be held on Satfa r enough into New H am pshire’s te r of the concerts of the Boston Sym
D urham
ritory to try a field goal. B.U. had ta  phony orchestra.
(continued on page four)
ken the pigskin on New H am pshire’s
45, and advanced it to the 20 yard
line. A fter two plays had not advanc
ed the ball, Hanley rushed in Lugenbeel to attem pt the field goal. The
attem pt failed and a fte r this'* the
battle line w avered back and fourth
about the 50 yard stripe until the end
1 And while you’re at it be generous and treat the little radiator gj
of the game.
N athanson and Joslin of New I to a
cup.
Comfortable booths and smooth vie music. OK?jj
H am pshire and Cleverly and Baden of
O L L E G E
T J H A R M A C Y
|
mhe
Boston U niversity made exceptionally
fine runs, reeling off gains from 10 to
A M P U S
P A S T I M E
I
W ildcats

Richard Burgin To
Give Recital Wed.

1 Worn Out after a hard weekend?

|
| Revive quickly with some of that luscious |

Campus Club Hot Chocolate

(continued on page four)
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UNIVERSITY CONCERN

Mark Twain’s Centenary ... Progressive
FRANKLIN
A certain doubt given voice to in Russia ... Cops Receive $9000 Monthly
Telephone 188-2
the last edition of this departm ent was
resolved by Lucien Price in an uncom From Dutch Shultz... French DemocTUESDAY
>
fortably simple m anner. I t seems th a t
your correspondent had read th e an racy Demands End of Fascists . . .
nouncem ents of Mr. Price’s lecture,
W alter C. Kelley
M arsha Hunti
and w ith his custom ary lack of dis
cernm ent had failed to notice the m ost College Editors Scare Supreme Court
significant word in his topic. The lec
W ED NESDA Y & THURSDAY
STUFF AND NONSENSE
By Roy Lovely

Virginia Mge i

ture really was on “Journalism CON The fact th a t this year m arks the
SIDERED As One of the Fine A rts.” centenary of M ark Twain has aroused
w idespread in terest throughout this
The people of New York City are country. I t is g ratify in g th a t this
currently engaged in an exhibition should be so for probably no A m eri
which will provide those m uch-put- can w riter has been so indigenious to
upon individuals, the historians of
soil of the new continent. No w rit
two hundred years hence, w ith m ater the
ial fo r plenty of “tsk tsking and so er has portrayed m ore vividly the in
justices and inequalities of his day or
lemn w agging of heads. The history championed
m ore vigorously the cause
of L’Affaire W alker is too well known of the impoverished.
His w it and cour
to require fu rth er elaboration here age have endeared him
to the
Everyone knows why he ran, ju st as hearts of the people of forever
this
land
they know th a t he has now returned enjoy his fundam ental sim plicity who
and
to the accom panim ent of such a recep
rugged
stren
g
th
of
character
uncortion as is usually reserved fo r tran s
by the em bellishm ents of ac
A tlantic flyers, victorious football rupted
cum
ulated
w ealth.
team s, or champion flagpole sitters
Even as fa r aw ay as Porto Rico.
W hy? The historian of the future Governor
iership proclaim s M ark
will ask him self. How come? B ut if Twain DayNcom
em orating the cen
the gentlem an is as well grounded as ten ary of 'the w mriter’s
birth. R obert
he should be in the history of the H errick, Governm ent Secretary
of the
world to our tim e he can answ er his
V irgin Islands told P orto Rican s tu 
own question easily.
The people of New Y ork City, whe dents th a t M ark Twain represented
th er consciously or not, are acting A m erica’s finest tradition and loved
m ost realistically. If the question democracy.
were to be or not to be burgled ? they According to a rep o rt in the New
would probably choose the latter. But York Times the Soviet Union faces the
since the burgling is inevitable they
ed camp of Europe w ith ever-in
prefer to have it perform ed by one arm
with a smile on his face, and ready creasing confidence of its economic
strength. All available facts and fig
wisecrack on his tongue to m ake them ures
show th a t the confidence is well
smile. And as they go about the p er form ed,
proof being the abo
petual w eary business of digging down lition thistangible
year
of
bread cards first
in their jeans it is, in afte r years, the and then of food cards.
as the
smile and wisecrack they rem em ber, report states, although theB utm ost
a t
and wish they had back again.
tention abroad, behind them and actu
ally causing them is R ussia’s rapid
M ussolini, resolved to be ultra-m o progress in the industrial and agricul
dern in all respects, b ar none, has tu ral fields. There is a bum per grain
adopted a them e song fo r his present crop and heavy industrial and ag ri
cam paign. Our secret agent, K39 cultural fields. There is a bum per grain
ring 2, inform s us th a t it is rem odel crop and heavy industry has already
ed from an old Scotch air, and is now fulfilled its plan by 74 percent in the
called “I love Selassie.”
first nine m onths of the year.

Schultz’s frequent references to Com
m unists in connection w ith his labor
union rackets, held th a t he, Schultz,
had g rea t difficulty in controlling by
corruption labor unions in which com
m unist m em bers w ere enrolled.

L ast week E dw ard D aladier, leftw ing of the Radical Socialist p arty
and the U nited F ro n t of Socialists and
Com m unists of France dem anded th a t
Colonel Francois de la Roque and his
“ Cross of F ire” F ascist movement
be surpressed. Said ex-prem ier Da
ladier, “France is m ore revolutionary
now than on the eve of the 1789 revo
lution. The economic crisis is becom
ing worse and the peasants especially
are being hit. The F ascists are form 
ing an arm y fo r civil w ar.” M. D ala
dier threatens th a t unless the F ascists
w ere supressed th a t he would be in
favor of the form ation of fighting
squads of Red guards organized from
the so called “Red Zones” of Paris.
The fascist leader replied th a t his or
ganization would continue holding
m eetings on private lands and as
“guests” of th eir rich capitalist sup
porters.

The Clairvoyant

Claude Rains

Fay W ray

FRID A Y

Public Menace
George M urphy

Jean A rth u r

SATURDAY

EIGHT BELLS
R alph Bellamy

Ann Sothern

B rave New W orld,
—by Aldous Huxley
No one but a scientist could have
w ritten this startlin g novel of a fu tu re
society w here m an bases his life on
purely scientific knowledge. Mr. H ux
ley, being an em inent zoologist as well
as w riter, is able to accomplish the
task of picturing all society as one
vast laboratory, w ith each m an play
ing his predestined part.
It is a world w here a t last m an has
complete control over his environm ent
and destiny. Fam ily life as we know
it, w ith all its atten d an t complexities,
has vanished, and in its place has come
a new kind of life expertly controlled
by a super-state. Class struggles, cap
italistic exploitation, and im perialistic
w ars are things of the p ast; rocket
planes and other g rea t inventions have
draw n the world closer and closer to 
gether until it is one g reat community.
In accordance w ith the futuristic
Age of Science Mr. H uxley depicts
in his novel, he has dated everything
A.F.— A fter Ford. The book is full of
subtleties and sly hum or, which m akes
it very interesting, even to one not
particularly interested in the scienti
fic prophecies.

Six college editors, lead by Rodger
Chase of the Columbia U niversity
Since the fall of 1933 the m ajor item
Spectator, vigorously protested in
of U niversity concern and publicity
W ashington the handing over of the
has been the construction of new ath
young negro, Angelo Herndon, to 'the
letic fields and stadium and the possi
inhum an G eorgia chain gang by the
bility of obtaining m ore money to
Suprem e C ourt which refused on a
spend on a gym nasium and cage.
flimsy technicality to review his ap 
N ext fall some 5,000 people will
peal. The young negro leader of the
th rill to football' gam es while seated
unemployed was convicted under an
in the stadium unit made possible by
old Georgia slave law of pre-Civil w ar
the $10,000 Alumni Fund, and m ost
days and sentenced to 18 to 20 years
of them will leave Durham well pleas
on the chain gang. This sentence vir
ed w ith the com fort provided by th
tually m eans death by slow 'torture.
U niversity for its sporting custom ers
Before the Am erican Prison Associ
B ut on the evening following these
ation Congress which m et in A tlanta
gam es and on all the days before and
last week, Governor Talm adge a t
afte r them , students will w alk up nine
“ Critics a t P lay” D epartm ent
stone steps and pass between wooden
Sensational proof of the validity of tem pted to defend his preservation of
pillars to enter the m odest laboratory Book review, Am brose Bierce: “ My #ie statem ent by Lincoln Steffens Long the chain gang system of punishm ent.
fo r fifteen of our college departm ents. principle objection to this book is th a t th a t no g rea t racketeer can operate A pparently the Governor did not pick
Some will soon come out resentful a t its covers are two fa r ap art.”
w ithout the protection of the police, an appreciative audience fo r the fol
having been told once again th a t they D ram atic review, by a critic in was disclosed last in the revelation lowing speaker, Dr. N athaniel C antor
have lost in the com petition for the Judge: “His idea of how to play a he- th a t Dutch Schultz had paid certain said th at, “the Georgia chain gangs
use of a m odest volume which m ay m an is to throw out his chest three m em bers of the New York Police de are probably the m ost bestial elem ents Laundry Fad Helps
inches, and slowly follow it across the partm ent a total of $9,000 a m onth for in the A m erican prison system .”
m ean failure in tom orrow ’s exam.
Railway Express
Success in the com petition is re  stage.”
non-interference in his rackets. It In its closing session Thursday, the
w arded by the privilege of sitting,
seems th a t when a business reaches association unanim ously adopted a res The practice of sending laundry
w ith stooped shoulders and cram ped
the size of Schultz’s racket operation, olution condem ning the chain gang as home seems to be becom ing a popular
lungs on a hard, unyielding chair to
the nation’s “finest” are peculiarly su- u tterly inconsistent w ith the dictates fad throughout the country, according
glean the knowledge w ithin the covers
In connection w ith racketeer Schul- of hum anity. The delegation of stu  to a R ailw ay E xpress report, which
dents demanded th a t S snator George organization surveyed over one hun
of a book. Heels clatter on the wood
sceptable to “golden” persuasion.
en floors and necessary requests, w his
tz ’s violent fade out, it is interesting use his influence to secure a pardon dred colleges recently, located in every
pered to the librarians, resound again
to note, especially in view of the in- j fo r H erndon from Governor Talm age. state in the Union.
and again from the walls. Chairs shift
tensive Red baiting in which sev era l1The delegation fu rth e r considered or- Realizing th a t m any young men and
and scrape as ’t heir occupants try in
of our prom inent publishers have en ganizing another group of editors to women Students have a definite in te r
vain to relieve the physical strain of Selected From Upper 6% gaged, th a t the police interpretation of see Talm age him self.
est in “home laundered” things, R ail
the atm osphere. Heads become dull
w
ay Express, quick to anticipate pub
of Senior Class
as the scanty supply of air thickens
lic requirem ents, developed the busi
BLUE
CIRCLE
HONORS
Public
Work
Committee
and ankles cringe as gay little drafts
This Year
on a widespread scale. Laundry
Holds Public Meetings PROF. L. V. TIRRELL ness
play round and round on the floor.
is now second only in im portance to
One by one the students push back
the baggage business which R ailway
seniors will be initiated
th eir chairs and clatter out of the intoTwenty-two
E xpress handles from colleges and
Phi
K
appa
Phi,
honorary
scho
A
Blue
Circle
banquet
in
honor
of
The
com
m
ittee
appointed
to
investi
room and down the noisy stairs to gulp lastic society, on W ednesday, Novem gate the m atter of Public work pro
schools,
said the local agent.
Prof. Loring V. T irrell was held at
fresh air on the steps and to stretch ber 6.
jects
held
two
public
hearings
during
m uscles cram ped and dead w ith fa  The candidates have been selected the week, on W ednesday, October 30, the Cabin last W ednesday evening.
Psi Lambda
tigue.
The speakers, as introduced by
on
the
basis
of
high
scholastic
aver
and
Friday,
Novem
ber
1.
Gentlemen, we give you the reserve
Psi Lambda, honorary Home Eco
from the upper 6% of the senior The com m ittee listened to m any sug T oastm aster M ajor Sw anton, w ere: nomics
room of the H am ilton Smith L ibrary! age
will m eet a t the home
class ra th e r than the 10% as in pre gestions and comment^ as to the size President A1 P arker, C aptain Jordan, of Mrs.society,
It is no exaggeration to say th a t vious
H
arold
M eyers on M adbury
years. The colleges will be rep of building, num ber of rooms, size of and Jane W oodbury. Miss W oodbury road a t 7:30 W ednesday
fo r those who m ust work there two resented
as follows: Liberal A rts, 13; rooms, location, cost of heating, etc., concluded her talk by presenting Prof. Psi Lam bda is havingevening.
and three hours a day, day a fte r day, Technology,
its annual
6; A gricultural, 3.
all of which had been carefully check T irrell w ith the Blue Circle key, m ak food sale on December 4. This will
the idea of the place is one of repug The candidates
Liberal A rts ed by th e com m ittee. Plans of other ing him an honorary m em ber of the be held in the Home Economics cook
nance. Is it any wonder th a t instruc College are Jesse B.from
Flansburg,
Sam  school buildings were studied, and the organization. About thirty-five m em  ing laboratory in Thompson Hall,
tors have terrific difficulty in obtain uel Stone, R uth Davenport, Ralph
ing outside reading from th eir stu Rudd, D elm ar W. Goodwin, Raymond cost and prospects of future needs bers attended the banquet.
Room 10, from 2 P.M. to 8 P.M.
dents ? And if you agree to this, w hat I. Beal, M argaret P ra tt, C harlotte considered. Plans are apparently
m ust be the state of mind of those Hills, Stephanie Lowther, F rank D. draw n and the location chosen to cov
er needs as com pletely as possible and
students who in th eir senior year m ust Thompson,
E
leanor
A
rkell,
Caroline
a
spend sixteen to tw enty-four hours Sm ith, Max K ostick; from the College t as low cost as consistent w ith those
requirem ents.
a week there?
f
Technology
are
Fred
W.
Hoyt,
E
arle
There cannot be much delay reg ard 
F ifteen college departm ents have
M acKay, H erbert Silcox, John T. ing the acceptance of the project as
this building and these two room s in L.
W ilbur R. M iller, Wm. F. the P.W .A. dead line is December 15.
p articular as their only laboratory fa  Maddock,
A four year curriculum completed in th ree calendar years, by
Schipper;
A gricultural College There is some doubt regarding the
cilities. The problem then concerns students areandE arl
m
eans
of the q u arter plan. The dental and medical divisions are
H.
Tryon,
David
governm ent’s Public W orks project for
fa r m ore than the feelings of the in B arton, H enry E. Roberts.
closely
affiliated. D ental students have two years of basic medical
dividual. I t m ust be considered for Dean R uth W oodruff and Dr. Clif Durham .
study
under
the direction and supervision of the medical faculty.
the effect which it has on a large p a rt ford S. P arker are U niversity faculty
Clinical
practice
of dentistry, in all its varied aspects, is supervised
of the U niversity.
Any fu rth er consideration of expen m em bers of Phi K appa Phi.
by the dental division and is connected w ith the clinics of several
C hristian W ork, w ith Miss Jan ette
ditures a t the U niversity of New
M illiken the general chairm an of the
hospitals. These combined institutions offer an unusually helpful
H am pshire should include im prove Box Supper Held
social com m ittee.
experience
in clinical observation., diagnosis, and treatm en t of den
m ents in so deplorable a situation.
The box-supper was som ething out
In
Ballard
Hall
ta
l
conditions.
The next regular session will open July 1st, 1936.
Suggestions from students and faculty
of the ordinary, w ith the girls b ring
F
or
fu
rth
er
inform
ation address
alike would help in deciding w hat is to
ing boxes containing supper fo r two
be done in w orking for an im prove L ast F riday evening a box-supper and the boys the necessary money to
m ent of the library. W rite your ideas and Hallowe’en p arty was held in Bal pay fo r them when auctioned off. E d
School of D entistry, 25 Goodrich St., Buffalo, N. Y.
to The New H am pshire.
lard Hall. The affair Was sponsored by g a r W ym an w as the auctioneer.

22 Seniors Bid To
Phi Kappa Phi,
Honorary Society

The University of Buffalo
School of Dentistry
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Dick Powell and Ruby K eeler in

Shipmates Forever

Guthrie Speaks on
Fascism In France

Edson Reports on Harriers 2d In
StudentConference Intercollegiates

Dartmouth Professor Has
Spent Several Months
Abroad

Held In Brussels, Belgium, Team Receives Plaque For
Largest Number
Last Year with 1500
of Entries
Present

By Paul O’Brien

Prof. Ram on G uthrie spoke in B al
lard hall, Thursday, October 31, on
the “F ig h t A gainst Fascism in
France.” He said th a t, according to
the French new spapers, Fascism has
already gained a strong foothold, and
the people are evidently aw are of its
m enacing aspect. Prof. G uthrie is
from D artm outh and has recently re
turned from a visit of several m onths
in France, w here he studied social con
ditions.
Prof. G uthrie discussed in detail the
significance of the Croix de Feu, which
is the F ascist organization in France,
and also its leader, Colonel de la Ro
que. He said th a t de la Roque is a
descendant of a m an who fought
against the French revolution and
th a t his organization is the best or
ganized, although it has no definite
program of action. The organization
worships Italy and sym pathizes with
Germ any. By fa r the m ost conspicu
ous group favoring Fascism is the
Royalist p arty , and the m ost radical
industrial group, is the school teach
ers. The French press is heavily sub
sidized by a group representing or
ganized Fascism , and the Croix de Feu
is of course treated w ith the utm ost
respect. The new spaper is practically
the only medium through which the
R oyalists can function, as they haven’t
one of the 605 seats in the Chamber
of Deputies. The Fascist organiza
tion is made up essentially of clerks,
bankers, and all other holders of white
collar positions. The g rea t industrial
ists, however, are the predom inating
force. The Fascists are, generally
speaking, in favor of w ar; they thrill
at the spectacular. Am ong other points
discussed were various riots, demon
strations, and significant Communistic
tendencies.

New H am pshire H arriers placed
A lthough everyone had th eir fingers C ooperating w ith a strong appeal second in the open intercollegiate run
crossed, the old rainy w eather jinx is of leaders th a t all personal prejudices held a t Cam bridge last Saturday. Al
WEDNESDAY
still w ith us every tim e there is a and biases be left outside, 1500 dele though N.H. did not repeat its victory
EDM UND LOW E in
gates from leading countries opened of last year, it received a plaque for
gam e to be played here.
the Student W orld Conference a t B rus having
the larg est num ber of entries,
Thunder in
New H am pshire still has to w in its sels, Belguim on Decem ber 28, 1934, 17 in all.
second gam e of the season, but it is which lasted for four days and nights. D uring the first p a rt of the run N.H.
the Night
not the fau lt of those boys out on the George Edson, who, as a student here had five m en in the lead, b u t they
field Saturday. They did th eir b est; was elected delegate from eastern were unable to cope w ith the sprint
THURSDAY
but the elem ents and bad breaks team  U nited States, gave an account of the of the Bowdoin runners. Bowdoin won
ed up and conspired ag ainst them . work of the conference before the first place w ith 24 points; New H am p
L EE TRACY in
G iarla and Joslin, our two best ground C hristian W ork forum last Thursday. shire second w ith 52; Boston College
gainers, ju st couldn’t get going on the Mr. Edson told how resolutions were 88; D artm outh 116; Springfield 124.
Two Fisted
sloppy field. If the field had been dry. passed in a common united fro n t a- G. E. Quinn, placing seventh, was
I think th a t New H am pshire would gainst w ar and Fascism . Appeals the first of our m en to finish.
FRIDAY
made in three different languages, in The order of finishing w as: P orter
have taken the in-tow ners.
English, French, and Germ an created (B ), Cowan (B ), Shute (B ), Downey
BANK NIGHT
no
b arriers to the purposes of the con (BC), D elear, W hitm an (D ), Quinn
Coach Cowell certainly picked the
FR ED ER IC MARCH in
rig h t m om ent to send in Captain ference w here various economic and (N H ), Young (B ), C hertok (N H ),
Johnson too. M ilt’s presence in at political problem s of the w orld w ere M ann (B ), F erriin (N H ), Plum m er
We Live Again
tackle stiffened the weakening line like probed. The conference was sub-di (N H ), C raigin (N H ), W yckoff (D ),
starch in a collar. Nice going, “ Butch.”’ vided into th ree sections: 1. W oman, Hodgkins (S), Prince (N H ), Cook (S ),
W ar and Fascism ; 2. Education, W ar, W allace (D ), M cKeigue (N H ), Bishop
COMING
and
; 3. Colonial Peoples, W ar (N H ), Sanborn (N H ), Roche (BC),
M UTINY ON T H E BOUNTY
Hollywood has nothing on this grand and Fascism
Fascism
and glorious gam e of football when One of the. m ain lessons of the con Chase (N H ), Rossi (S ), Burke (BC),
it comes to m aking and breaking ference according to Mr. Edson was Allen (N H ), Allen (B ), Littlefield
stars. E very week we hear of some the need to fo rg et individual differ (N H ), M clnnis (D ), Flanders (N H ),
(B ), Hines (BC), Snow (S ),
second strin g player coming 'to the
and the nationalistic attitude. Hawkins
W
hitcomb
H ), H am pson (S ), Gur
fro n t and saving his team from de ences
The fact th a t only three nations, U ni ley (N H ), (N
Bond
(B ), Cox (BC), B ar
feat. In S aturday’s gam e, it was ted
States, the U.S.S.R., and China ker (S ), Shoukim as
(B ),
Cleverly,
a
tiny
second
strin
g
back,
Murphy, Hanson and
are economically self supporting, and Baldic (N H ), H older(B(S),),GKregory
usher
who
gave
New
H
am
pshire
fans
a
a t under these conditions isolation G erard (B ), Lyons (B ), P ickett (N (S),
Ranchynoski High
H ),
scare w ith his g rea t running in the th
is no longer possible, was emphasized. Cronin (BC), M ulliken (D ).
Scorers
last period.
A resolution was passed to support W inner’s tim e, 23m 15s. D istance,
There w ere two m ajor exam ples of the
U. S. A nti-W ar strike on A pril 12. 4 miles.
this yesterday in big gam es about the Eighty-five
The T heat K appa Phi fra tern ity
percent of the student
country. A t W est Point, F red W al delegates favored
brought the Intram ural finals to J
defensive w ar, while
ters, a substitute end, snared a long 15% were for offensive
dashing close w ith a score of 45-20
w ar. In identi Poetry Club Receives
pass out of the air, and fought his cal num bers, 85% of the
over T heta Chi F riday night. The
way 35 yards to A rm y’s goal line for m em bers stated th a t they wconference
Contest Announcement
winning of this gam e gave the cham 
ere from
the touchdown th a t enabled M ajor dem ocratic countries, while 15%
pionship to T heta K appa Phi.
were
Ralph Sasse’s M ississippi S'taters to com m unists or socialists.
The gam e w as a one-sided affair
The P oetry club received recently
pound out a victory over the unde Mr. Edson spoke of interview s w ith notice of a contest which m ight in
from the start, for in the first period
feated A rm y eleven.
of play the score was 12-2 in favor of
B ernard Shaw and Sir Oswald terest the young poets of the campus.
Out in the middle w est, however, a George
Theta K appa Phi. This attack was
Mosley a t the blackshirt headquarters “ The editor of W ings, a quarterly of
lad by the nam e of A ndrew Jam es Pil- in London.
continued throughout the entire game.
verse, believing th a t th e four-line
ney resurrected the ghost of the fa 
The difference between the two
peom is not so easy to w rite as it
mous F ou r Horsem en of N otre Dame
team s was clearly seen in the few Central Harriers
seems and th a t it is capable of effects
Beat Frosh 48-15 carved his initials on the doorway to
plays. The close form ation and well
often not equaled in sixteen or tw enty
the H all of Fam e, and made him self
tim ed team work of Theta K appa Phi
lines, is offering a first prize of $10,
was very noticeable in contrast w ith A strong M anchester C entral High a potential candidate for A ll-A m eri
a second of $5 and five honorable m en
the loose jointed team work of Theta team defeated the frosh harriers here can honors, when alm ost single hand
tions accom panied by a $1 prize, for
the best quatrains sent in not later
Chi.
Saturday 48-15. The la tte r were w ith ed, he turned a 13 to 0 defeat into a
The race fo r baskets seemed not be out the services of their four best men, glorious 18 to 13 victory by pointing
than Dec. 31, 1935.
tw een the team s, but betw een the who were competing in the H arvard his team tow ard three touchdowns in Fifteen Members Join In All persons are eligible, but none
players on the T heta K appa Phi team . open intercollegiates w ith the varsity. the fourth period, two of them in the
ay subm it m ore than th ree entries—
Spending Sunday at mwhich
The high scorer on this team was M anchester made a clean sweep last five m inutes, over the pow erful
m ust be sent in sim ultaneously
Mountains
M urphy w ith 13 points, while both when five of her men tied for first Ohio S tate aggregation, the “ Scarlet
and m ust be typew ritten. The judge
H anson and Ranchyinoski were close place. The first New H am pshire man Scourges” of the middle w est, claimof the contest will be the editor of
seconds w ith 10 points each. The high was W illiam s, who finished sixth. The ers of the national football cham pion F ifteen O uting club m em bers, un W ings. He will consider only poems
scores on the T heta Chi team were winning tim e w as 15:58. The tim e was ship. Three lusty cheers fo r the der the direction of Professor W ood th a t are subm itted anonym ously— ac
Cotton and M usgrove w ith 7 points fairly slow because of the heavy rain. Fighting Irish!
ward, left B allard hall Sunday m orn companied, of course, by a sealed en
each.
The follow ing is the result of the
ing for an all-day outing in the Paw- velope containing the au thor’s nam e
Theta Kappa
Theta Chi m eet: Irving (brother of last year’s
and address. M anuscripts should be
tuckaw ay m ountains.
Ranchyinoski rf
rf M esser freshm an captain), Voissard, M anley,
The day was spent in clim bing and addressed to Q uatrain C ontest, W ings,
M urphy If ................................ If Cotton W orcester, Melloni (M an); W illiams
exploring new territo ry , especially the 939 W oodycrest Avenue, New York,
H anson c ....................................... c H oyt (N H ), Irving (M ), Quinby (N H ), M a
newly constructed ski tra il which is to N.Y. C ontributors should keep copies,
A hern rg .................................... rg Rolfe son (N H ), P arenteau (M ), Zekas (M)
be used fo r practice by the w inter as none will be returned.”
Mullen lg . .........................lg Schipper Raleigh (N H ), Pease (N H ), L ahti (N
ports team . Am ong those m aking the
Score 45-20.
H ), H um phrey (N H ), M aillard (N H ), Constance and Catherine trip w ere: E dw ard W ym an, A rthur
Field goals— T heta K appa: M urphy The following men did not finish: JuAlex Gordon, W illiam Ew  ALICE BETZ, ’34, IS
Hazen Married on Fernald,
6, Ranchynoski 5, Hanson 5, A hern 2, tra s (M ), and L savett and Presco'tt
ing, Allan Evans, R obert Greenough,
MARRIED OCTOBER 26
Saturday Evening
Mullen 1; T heta Chi: Cotton 3, Mus (N H ).
John Kalil, and Leonard Moore.
grove 3, M esser 2, H oyt 1. Foul goals
The usual trip to M endum’s pond
Betz, x-’34, w as m arried at
— T heta K appa: A hern 2, M urphy 1;
Miss Constance Dana Hazen, ’33. was held last T hursday w ith about 20 herAlice
home in W hitefield on October 26,
Phi Sigmas Hold
T heta Chi: Cotton 1, M usgrove 1.
of W hite River Junction, Vt., became in attendance. Miss Evans, of the to Boyd S. Richardson, assistan t tre a s
Substitutions: Noury for Hanson,
the bride of R obert Lincoln Stone of Physical Education departm ent, cha urer of the W hitefield Savings Bank
Initiation
Ritual
M usgrove fo r M esser, M esser for
W hite R iver Junction a t 7:30 o’clock peroned the group. A steak dinner and T ru st company.
Schipper.
A t the m eeting held before the sup on Saturday evening, October 26, and was served under the direction of Mrs. R ichardson attended Keene
per last W ednesday night the follow her sister, Miss C atherine Alice Hazen, C hristine Fernald and Paul C arrier. Norm al school and the U niversity of
’31, became the bride of Frederick P a r A nother trip is scheduled this' T hurs New H am pshire, and Mr. Richardson
A t a recent m eeting of the Execu ing were initiated into the Phi Sigm a ham Feustel of F o rt W ayne, Indiana, day.
graduated from B ates in the class of
tive com m ittee of the A thletic A sso Society: A rth u r Jorgensen, Lemuel a t 8 o’clock on the sam e evening.
N ext week-end, Nov. 9 and 10, a
ciation, Ralph Reed was appointed W right, Genevieve W alker and Violet The sisters w ere given in m arriage joint trip to Franconia will be held. 1928. The couple will be home on
Prospect street, WTiitefield, a fte r No
M anager of Freshm an Baseball for Wooton.
The m eeting was held in the Zoolo by their brother, H enry A. Hazen, Only a lim ited num ber can go on the vem ber 10.
the college year 1935-36.
gy rooms and then the supper was and attended by a sister, Miss E liza trip: those w ishing to m ake the trip
served, after which Dean Jackson and beth S. Hazen, both of whom are g ra d  m il sign up a t the Outing club office Eugene Gromley, ’33, of Lancaster,
Mr. L. Glover of the Entom ology de uates of the U niversity of New H am p in B allard hall.
who was captain of the U.N.H. bas
MORRILL^? partm
J CLYDE L.
shire.
ent spoke.
ketball team two years ago, has re
Mrs.
Stone,
after
graduating
from
[W
HITEHOUSE
BUILDING" I
The supper com m ittee w as com 
On
Home-Coming
Day,
the
W
omen’s
cently
been elected captain of the Mc
DOVER.N.H. J posed of Olive Thayer, chairm an; Ma the U niversity, attended Simmons
O
\
Student
Governm
ent
and
the
Cap
and
Gill
U
niversity
basketball team . He
school
of
social
w
ork
and
is
employed
\ by
deline Davol, Steve Low ther, and M a
Gown will sell coffee and doughnuts to is attending the Medical School of Mc
by
the
V
erm
ont
Children’s
Aid
as
visi
ry M cNutt.
Gill university in M ontreal
tor in Burlington. Mr. Stone is em  the Alumni in the F aculty club.
ployed by the W hite R iver P aper Co.
Mrs. Feustal, after gradu ating from
the U niversity, attended Simmons col
lege, and has been employed in the
food
clinic a t the Boston dispensary.
BANNERS and PENNANTS
Mr. Feustel is employed by the City
Pow er and L ight com pany in F o rt
A
W ayne, Indiana.
A fter the two ceremonies, a recep
tion w as held a t the home of Mrs.
Charles D ana Hazen, m other of the
brides, w ith over 150 in attendance.
Am ong those serving w as Miss M arian
Tickets $5.50 for $5.00
Jacobs, ’34, of L ancaster.

Theta Kappa Phi
Wins Intramurals

Outing Club Takes
Pawtuckaway Trip

N.H. Graduates In
Double Wedding

x

p t o m e t r is t
By Ap p o in t m e n t

h o u r s

/

Are You Ready For Homecoming ?
varied and distinctive assortment to meet
each individual taste.

University Bookstore

Tonight!

Try Our Salad Rolls
GRANT’S CAFE

DR. PARKER FINDS
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“The world has no place for a lazy and became a M aster of A rts in 1914. p| CLARK GABLE
LORETTA YOUNG in ^
m an,” said Voltaire and Dr. Parker Before the w ar he tau g h t in Colorado
B R A D Me I NTI RE
agrees w ith him. Laziness is Dr. P ar Springs, Union College, and the Coun ! Call of the Wild |
D U R H A M , NEW H A M P SH IR E
ker’s “pet peeve”. To him a vacation try Day sghool of K ansas City. H j
is a change of occupation, not a period was m arried in 1917 and has two
-----------------------I
of loaf. It is a tim e to finish a new children, a boy and a girl.
p
THURSDAY
f
textbook, not a tim e for a lounging D uring the W orld W ar, F irst Lieu
Whyte, ’32, Married
He advises us to learn to ten ant P ark er served 20 m onths in
In Rutland, Vermont lethargy.
find satisfaction in our w ork instead France. W hile he w as stationed in Le I
s m w titR
m u
|
of having to go outside continually Midi, he studied at the U niversity of I
i
Joseph J. W hyte, ’32, of Lancaster for entertainm ent.
GEORGE ARLISS in
^
Aix. He is especially fond of southern |
w as m arried in R utland, Verm ont, on Dr. P arker is qualified to uphold the France and Corsica, w here he spent a
S aturday m orning, October 26, to M a doctrine of keeping one’s nose to the vacation.
I The Iron Duke ^f
ry Burk of Rutland. The couple left grindstone because not only does he Back in the States, be tau g h t a year I
for a brief trip to M ontreal and the accomplish m ost of w hat he sets out a t the U niversity of N ebraska; and
W hat we know about under-cover
Provinces, after which they will live to do, but he rem ains hum an in the then came to Columbia U niversity to
chic is nobody’s business but yours!
in Rochester, Vt., where Mr. W hyte process. Perhaps the secret is th a t teach French and study for his PhD,
In Slips, it’s Rose P etal for every
is employed in the Federal F orest Ser he doesn’t grind too long a tim e on which he obtained in 1925. T hat sum 
day ($1.09-$1.19), Satin for Dates
vice.
any one thing. He has a g reat varie m er he and his w ife traveled in E ng
($2.24), B ras and P anties? KickerThe bride attended St. Joseph’s P a r ty of interests, but he is no dabbler. land and B rittany.
nicks fit like your skin (79c each).
ochial school in Rutland. Mr. W hyte He possesses a really rem arkable po He w as appointed associate profes
was a m em ber of T heta K appa Phi wer of concentration and is able to sor a t the U niversity of Maine in 1928
S tar D ust Rayons, the nuts only 39c
fratern ity , and belonged to Sphinx. study am idst confusion and interrup and became a professor here in the fall All Graduates and Seniors
Casque and Casket, and Phi Lambda tions.
of 1931.
Now Receive Copies
Phi while a t the University.
The thum bnail sketch of Clifford S. Dr. P arker has had three textbooks
Under Fund Plan
P arker includes quite a b it of geo published and is now com pleting an
graphy. He was born in W oburn edition of “Prenez garde a la peinLITTLE SHOP
re,” from which “The L ate Chris E ntering its th irteenth year of pub L
DR. SEGARD SPEAKS M assachusetts, of Yankee parentage. tutopher
Bean” was derived.
A t H arvard U niversity he played on
TONIGHT IN JAMES the
varsity lacrosse team two years He likes the theater, football gam es lication, since 1922, the New H am p
shire Alumnus, official alum ni period
and was a cellist in the U niversity and basketball games.
Dr. Chris P. Segard, M.D., of the orchestra five years. In 1912 he re  He has the bad habit of smoking too ical, w as distributed last week to grad Durham News
W iscosin Alumni Research Foundation ceived his degree of Bachelor of A rts many cigarettes.
(continued from page one)
uates and seniors of the University.
will give an illustrated lecture on
A
ppearing
in
the
fall
issue
of
the
“T racing E lem ents as Food F actors”
the fire trucks got there. It’s getting Alumnus is an article by Perley C. urday, November 9, in one of the
in Room 301, Jam es Hall, on Tuesday, Mayoralty
downtown stores.
so the firemen have no fun a t all.
Novem ber 5, 1935, a t 8P.M.
“These are m inor item s however. Perkins, ’22. Mr. Perkins w rites about The Senior Bridge club will m eet at
This lecture, sponsored by the G rad
(continued from page one)
The m ain object of m y staff from now Professor M arceau who recently re the home of Mrs. Ritzm an on T hurs
uate Science Society, is open to the
day evening.
on is a detailed study of a plan which
public and all are invited to attend. Jumbo. This task can only be handled will absolutely insure victory for our signed from the faculty as a professor The Tuesday club m eets a t the home
of French, afte r nearly two decades
by Smiling Dick. It takes more than own football team this week.”
of
service. A nother article concerning of Mrs. Clifford S. P ark er this week.
a Horse Sense Hand.
BELSON’S AGENT
Miss B arbara R itzm an and Miss
Dads
As for the D ark H orse— D urham
W IR ES T H E U. S. Commencement along w ith a list of K atherine
will retu rn home
doesn’t need a five “cents” glass of From : Chief M arlakski,
contributors to the Alumni fund m ake from Sm ithR ichards
(continued from page one)
college
on Home-Coming
beer. They need a convocations speak
up the issue.
W ilds of Abba Daba,
week-end.
From 1922 to 1927, the Alumnus
the R.O.T.C. on their fine work in pro er who has five “senses.” Abe Lincoln
W hack-m y-shirt, A frica.
freed the slaves, but a dead m an can Deah Old D urham ites:
was published interm ittently. In 1927 Colonel and Mrs. Lynde Sullivan are
ducing the fine regim ental body.
President Lewis addressed the dads not stop T ufts. “W hat You need is a The g reat leader of men is advanc the regular quarterly issue of the m a now a t their w inter residence in Flori
by telling them how inspirational it strong man, and here I am , Dapper ing. Forces have been concentrated by gazine was started. P rior to 1934, the da.
was to have them take such an inter Dick, to serve you, says he.”
the enemy—but who cares? W e still Alumnus was sent only to those Alum  Miss Agnes Ryan was in Peterboro,
ni who paid dues of two dollars. How M ilford, Dublin, and Hancock on Mon
est in the institution. He told them ROBERTS SPOUTS
have Belson!!!
how the boys character was started
H IS M ESSAGE The kink of kinks is advancing, ad ever, in June, 1934, a t the regular day arranging peace m eetings.
a t home and the U niversity could only “ I thought this was a m ayoralty vancing; yep, he is still advancing. All Alumni Association m eeting, an alum  Dr. A nna Rudd has been visiting
carry on from there. Mr. Lewis then cam paign, but it seems to be turning odds are against us, but we are still ni fund plan was form ally adopted. her father, Rev. H. R. Corliss, and oth
stated th a t the quality of students into sort of a m enagerie— wildcats, advancing. Soon Selassie’s troops will U nder this plan, all graduates of ’the er relatives in Philadelphia, and re
here was im proving trem endously, not dark horses, and w hat not. B ring ’em stop advancing, and when they do, the U iversity receive copies of the Alum  turned home Sunday afte r a two-weeks
only in character, but in scholarship on. I’m a son of the soil, and a few fireworks will begin to scatter the ene nus, while any rem aining editions are stay.
and spirit. He said th a t the students anim als more or less won’t present m ies; but the kink is still advancing, distributed to m em bers of the senior Miss M argaret Davison, who is do
class. The first cam paign, under the ing m issionary work in the southern
were of 'the best in the country, a? much of a problem. If they g et too advancing. . . ,
were the instructors, and seeing the noisy w.e’ll yoke ’em up and do a little Developments are sure to take you new fund plan was started on March states, especially in Alabam a, came to
dads show such interest would inspire plowing to go along w ith the AAA. off your feet—well, who isn’t tired 28, 1935 and closed on June 30. A D urham on F riday and spoke to the
the campus leaders to tackle the job Perhaps we can get a field ready to anyw ay? Selassie says th a t the m a complete list of contributors m ay be four upper classes of the D urham
harder, of helping the young men and not raise some corn or taters.
yoralty cam paign a t the fa ir city of found in the October issue.
school and to the Executive board and
women here.
“Everyone is asking about m y p la t Durham will be the g reatest ever un The object and purpose of the Alum  M issionary com m ittee of the W om an’s
An enjoyable dinner was served to form — Well, it’s about six feet square dertaken by any kink. B ut the kink nus and editorial board, comprised of Guild. She talked about the conditions
Burnham Davis, editor, and Edward in the South concerning schools and
the dads a t the U niversity Commons and is made of pine planks. A t present is still advancing, advancing.
Y. B lewett and H arold I. Leavitt, a s  the grow ing friendly relations be
afte r the inform al reception a t the I’m having a little trouble getting the W ait for new developments.
sociate editors, is to accurately inform tween the niegroes and w hites which
The kink m arches on— .
gymknot
holes
plugged
up,
but
things
will
all graduates of the U niversity of have resulted from the m issionary
A fter the banquet, the men went be shipshape by home-coming day.
The kink marches over Tufts.
to M emorial field, w here they saw “The other day a friend says, ‘W hat M arch w ith the Kink.
campus activities and conditions.
work. Miss Davison is a m issionary
the New H am pshire— Boston U niver is a hick like you thinkin’ of runnin’
A pproxim ately one-third of the ma under the Board of the C ongregation
Yours,
sity football game. The dads were the fer m ayor f e r ? ’ And I sez, "Brother,
Ex-Son-of-a (well, Kink) gazine is devoted to news item s. Cam al church.
guests of the departm ent of Physical do you know how m any farm ers there
Friend of Friends, pus events, as Home-coming and Com The local G range will hold a card
Education and Athletics.
W arrior M arlakski. mencement, activities of alum ni clubs,
is in this co untry?’ He looked kinda
on F riday evening, November 8,
Throughout the day, the dads were surprised when I told him there was P.S. I will now take my pen and features about prom inent alum ni and pa tarty
8
o’clock.
There will be card-play
welcomed into all the buildings on between 30 and 40 million dilligent ink in hand and typew rite you a long articles concerning the traditions and
w ith prizes and dancing. R efresh
campus. This was a well known fact followers of the soil. Then I sez ‘Who resposition of vot vill happen ven ve affairs of the U niversity go to make ing
m ents will be served. The purpose
but Kappa Sigm a fra tern ity w ent one does all the im portant runnin’ fo r im  advance on ze henem y of farm ers and up the official alum ni periodical.
of the party is to complete paym ents
step fu rth er by displaying a huge portan t offices like M ayor of Durham. dapperskis. My only hope is th a t
on
the piano. The adm ission is 25
“Welcome D ads” sign on the banking Chief Shoe-Polisher to the President Deah old D urham iss still as calmful
cents.
Wildcats
in fro nt of th eir building.
Toothbrush Tuner to the K in g?’ I t’s and as quietful as it vas before the
The Lions’ club Hallowe’en p arty
those dawgone city slickers, says I. noble black horsem en and farm er came
(continued from page one)
was
held a t the Grange hall on T hurs
They use them big words, act digni to the glorious city. Ven I harrive, I
day
evening. The hall was decorated
fied, and kiss all the babies, and make vill show ze farm er how to farm and 25 yards. Zais did exceptionally good in the fall colors w ith pum pkins, corn
promises to everybuddy until they git ze dapperski—veil, how to dap.
work in the line for the home team stalks and leaves. Dancing and cardinta office, then they set down and Ve came, ve saw, und dey ran. Vot breaking up several B.U. plays for playing was enjoyed, and cider was
ferg et all them rash prom ises they more could ve hask fo r? Und on ze substantial losses.
served w ith doughnuts m ade by Dr.
made and figure how much cash they other hand, vy shouldn’t dey run?
Sum m ary of the game:
Chapm an’s m other.
H orsem an from ze guard,
can g it outa the governm ent before
R U.
N. H.
1st Lieut. “ Mussoli Smoke.” Hughes l e ..................re L ittle, Rogean
they g it outa office.
“Yessir, the farm ers ain’t got any
O FFER ED BY
Lugenbeel, R. Hudson, Dixon I t . .
representation w ith the governm ent
. r t M ountain D. C urrier
Engagement
at all. T hat’s why I w ant to g it in
Murdoch, Borofsky, I g
rg Lang FOR SALE— One 5-Passenger Se
thar. I can’t use big words, I’m not
Adler, c ..................c Bishop, Rosinski dan, One 7-Passienger Sedan, One xk very dignified, and I won’t kiss babies W ilbur Schurm an, x-’32, of L ancas Nichols, Baiun rg . lg Conrad, Lekesky Ton Canopy Top Truck. Low Prices.
You Can Ride Direct to
(unless they’re over sixteen), but if ter, has recently become engaged to M cPherson r t ................................
Smiley M otor Sales, 274 C entral Ave.,
I could git elected I’d give the farm  Miss Faye Elizabeth Tenney of Lan
. .It Schiavoni, M ountain, Johnson Dover, N. H.
12-13
caster.
Mr.
Schurm
an
is
an
autom
o
ers around these here p arts a break
Van Iderstine, Lacivita, Sm ith re
bile salesm an in L ancaster.
yessir.
le Zais, Twyon
For Prompt All-Weather
“If I’m the m ayor, the price of w a
Ford, Livingston qb ....................
......................... qb Joslin Quadros
W here Connections with Busses for te r in this town will drop to 10 cents
DELIVERY
Notice
Blaszynski, Bader, Cleverly lhb ..
All P arts of the Country Can be Made. a gallon, and the folks can afford to
w ater their gardens during dry spells
M cNam ara, Thompson rhb ...........
OF FIR ST GRADE
We Stop at the L argest Term inals in and maybe take a bath every Saturday Because of illness, Mrs. W ells will
......................... rhh Giarla N athanson
the H eart of Boston
night.
lhb E. C urrier, Pederzani, Verville
not be able to hold her November
“A nother thing I’ll do is to have m eetings. Plans are being made to Spivack, F am iglietti fb . ..............
5 Trips Daily
the fires big enough so’es the fire de have convocation as usual. W atch for
................................... fb Gouck, Hines From M odern M etered Equipm ent
partm
ent
can
find
them
,
even
if
it’s
Score—
Boston U niversity, 0; New
notices.
Tickets, Tim etables and Inform ation way down to D urham Point or Mill
H
am
pshire,
0.
PH O N E NEW M ARKET 165-2
a t the
road or the Gym. I understand that The Association of W omen Students R eferee— J. W. Mooney. Um pire—
the natives a t Durham Point had the is to hold its C hristm as dance on De L. Mann. Linesm an— T. A. Scanlon.
College Pharmacy last fire out and was all in bed when cember
Field Judge—J . H. Young.
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Interstate Lines
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Furnace and Range Oil
FILI0N OIL SUPPLY

